Subject: Long term and short term foreign training programmes under DFFT during 2016-17 – reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department’s letters of even number dated 23.03.2016, 06.04.2016 and 11.04.2016 regarding applications for long term and short term programmes under DFFT programme during 2016-17. Keeping in view the timelines of admission process for various universities/institutes, this Department had kept the last date for application by officers and finalisation of application by nodal officers as 15.04.2016 and 25.04.2016 respectively. It was subsequently extended by 5 days for both the officers and nodal officers, and are now 20.04.2016 and 30.04.2016 respectively. It is however requested that in case the applicant officers / nodal officers find need to extend the deadline for filing forms for short term training programmes, they may write to this Department, immediately, maximum by 19.04.2016.

Yours faithfully,

(Deepika Lohia Aran)
Dy. Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel 26168197/ e-mail: deepika.lohia@nic.in

To
All applicant officers / nodal officers for DFFT programmes